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INTODUCTION

Fermentation in the rumen of cattle is of major

significance to the nutrition and economy of man for its

conversion of abundant cellulose and low quallty nitrogen

compounds to intermediates in the production of meat, milk,

wool and leather. The fermentation is the result of complex

interactions of an unknown number of kinds of microorganisms

which can be modified by subtle changes of diet or rumen

environment. Methods for the study of mixed culture

fermentations are almost non-existanti The use of labeled

traeers provides one of the most direct approaches to

untangling the metabolic pathways through which products may

pass in this dynamic system. To develop these methods,

gravimetric procedures were employed in prelimlnary studies

conducted in this laboratory by J. H. Newman (28). Newman

used unlabeled glucose, casein and sodium acetate or sodium

propionate to develop procedures for fractionation, drying

and oxidation. In Newman•s final studies, uniformly labeled

glucose-Ciu was fermented by rumen microbes in vitro for

1.5 hr. (Short incubation periods were used since it had

been determined by Moore (25) that rumen fermentatlons

become measurably abnormal in vitro both quantitatively and

qualitatively beyond 1.5 hr). It was hoped that the use of

radloactive glucose might help to locate the analytical

losses of carbon, as well as demonstrate the metabolic
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pathways of carbohydrate metabolism. The added glucose

represented one-tenth of the normal rumen glucose level as

measured by the notatin analysis (unpublished results of

this laboratory). Both control and fermented samples were

fractionated into major groups of oompounds followed by wet

oxidation of the carbon compounds to carbcnate according to

a modlficatlon of the method of Van Slyke et al. (34), and

subsequent preclpitation with Ba(OH)2 to BaCO3 for weighing

and counting. The results of Newman's final studies, Trials

1 and 2, are summarized in Table 1. The
“wash“

fraction

represented the aqueous supernatant from the second

preclpitation of the protein and particulate matter fraction;

in later experiments this was combined with the first

supernatant from the protein precipltation. The per cent

carbon-14 recovery of the control subsamples compared

favcrably with that of the fermented subsamples plus gas,

however, the low (77-88%) recovery indlcated an analytical

problem. Carbon—14 recovery was also low in the unfermented

sugar fractions, although separation from the other fractlons

appeared to be complete. The labeled sugar in the fermented

samples was apparently fully utilized during the 1.5 hr

fermentation, since residual levels were oomparable with the

contamination levels found for the amino acids in the

control samples. Although the method showed promise, lack

of precision and low total carbon recoveries required
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correction before studies could be made to determine the

many factors which control the rumen fermentation.

The present study was designed to increase the

precision of Newman•s analytical method and determine the

distribution of Clu from fermented uniformly labeled

glucose-Clu in various metabolic fraotions of the major

components, such as the individual fatty acids in the ether

extractable fraotion. Reduction of the analytioal variation

was essential so that statistical analysis of the

fermentation process could be made. Comparison of the rumen

fermentation products from various radioactive substrates,

e.g. glucose, cellibiose and cellulose, between animals,

between days within animals, between times within days, and

between rations within and between animals, was contemplated.

To this end, additional experiments were conducted using

radioactive glucose and the wet oxidation procedure.

Changes were made in the ether extraction procedure, the

ion exchange column, and precipitation of the carbonate

resulting from wet oxidation. The complete fractionation

scheme and direct plating method, including an internal

standard, which was developed in the Experimental Procedure

is amenable to the study of the metabolism of labeled

compounds which are important in rumen fermentation, since

all of the principle classes of carbon compounds which occur

in measurable quantities in the rumen are determined. Much
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of the analytical variation was eliminated, however,

liquid—l1qu1d ether extraetion and sample preparation of

that fraction remains unreliable as a quantitative

procedure. Newer methods using seintillation counting

of unoxidized fractions in suitable selvents appear to

be advisable. _
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REVIEW OF THE LITEBATURE

The literature is replete with research reports

concerning the diverse rumen organisms, the symblotlo

relationship between these organisms contained within the

rumen and their specific host, and the various facets of

rumen fermentation. The rumen and its activities have

aroused the curiosity and captured the fascination of

scientlsts from the standpoint of both basic and applied

research. It would seem that every conceivable aspect cf

the rumen and the activity of 1ts specific microbes have

been attacked, yet many questions remain unanswered. The

many phases of ruminology are discussed in several excellent

Reviews (5, 6, 9, 17, 19).

The oomplexity of the fermentation reactions and the

dependence of the microbial metabolio pathways upon numerous

environmental factors preclude most direct analyses of

individual segments of the rumen process. The application

of in vitro rumen fermentatlon (7, 10, 18, 21) and

radioisotope tracer technique (2, 3, 9, 8, 11, 12, 1M, 15, 20,

2ß, 29, 30, 31, 32) have offered the opportunity to determine

rumen fermentation pathways carried out by the mixed flora

and fauna under conditions like those which actually occur

1n the animal and upon which the animal is dependent.

It ls well known that dletary carbohydrates are rapidly

fermented to volatile fatty acids and gasses by rumen
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microorganisms, and that these fatty acids provide a large

portion cf the rum1nant•s tctal energy requirement. Changes

ln the rumen environment and/or the host•s diet are known to

change the proportlcns of the volatile fatty aclds produced,

which result in changes in milk and animal fat, rate of galn,

and productive performance, but the mechanlsms of these

changes are obscure.

Bovine rumen mlcrcorganlsms obtalned by supercentri—

fugation cf rumen fluid from an alfalfa hay—fed steer were

used for 30 and M8 hr in vitro fermentatlcns by Hershberger

et al. (16), to study the effect of low concentratlcns

(1 tc 2 mmoles) of glucose and metabolic intermedlates cn

the cellulolytic actlvlty of the mlcrcbes through the

converslon of these compounds and cellulcse to fatty acids.

Alanine, «x-ketcglutarate and lactate decreased the rate of

cellulose dlgestlon, whereas pyruvate, malate, succinate,

aspartate, malonate, and glutamate had no effect on the rate

cf cellulose dlgestlon. Approxlmately ü0% of the cellulose

oarbcn and 50% of the gluccse carbon were recovered in

acetlc, propionlc, and butyrlc and higher aclds ln the

ratlos 18:21:9 and 16:2¤:1 respectively. The remalning

carbon was not accounted for. All of the metabollc

intermedlates tested affected the metabollsm of gluccse to

fatty acids, and all, except alanine, were metabclized ln

part to fatty acids. Major metabclic pathways involved in
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the conversion of glucose to fatty acids were affected by

the added metabolic intermediates. The decarboxylation of

succinic acid is the major pathway of propionic acid

formation.

Leffel (ZM) studied volatile fatty acid production by

washed rumen bacterial cells inoubated with radioactive

glucose and acetate. Radioactivity was determined in the

volatile fatty acids produced, and results were reported in

terms of the acetic, propionic, butyric, and higher fatty

acid fraction as per cent of the activity recovered in the

volatile fatty acids. It was demonstrated that different

diets did affect the microbial population in such a way as

to change the proportion of fatty acids produced in the

washed cell suspensions prepared from the animals on each

diet, and that washed cells did effectively convert acetate

carboxyl carbon to butyrate. In the case of organisms

obtained from animals on a high carbohydrate diet, acetate

carboxyl carbon appeared in propionate and in higher fatty

acid products. In the absence of a complete balance trial,

differences in the magnitude of the total fatty acid

production or other products of the substrates cannot be

ascertained. washed cell suspensions represent only a

portion of the microbial population and cannot reflect the

effect of rumen environment upon the individual species

present. That individual rumen bacteria are sensitive to
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environmental changes has been established wlth pure cultures

by Lee and Moore (23).

Euseblo et al. (12) studled the dlsslmllatlon of

unlformly labeled glucose-C14 ln vitro uslng stralned rumen

fluld from Holstein helfers fed speclal dlets. Stralned

rumen fluid and the 4 hr ln vltro fermentatlon products were

analyzed for volatllo fatty aclds at the end of each feedlng

period. The results demonstrated agaln that the proportlons

of volatlle fatty aclds change wlth changes in diet. A

change from a roughage—conccntrate diet to an all concentrate

dlet resulted ln a change ln the acetate:proplonate ratlo

from almost 3:1 to about 1:1. The distribution ratlo of Clu

ln aoetate and proplonate was similar to the acetate:

proplonate ratlos found ln vivo. In both cases, acetlc and

proplonlc aclds accounted for 80-90% of the total volatlle

fatty aclds. It was noted that diet affected certain changes

ln the proportlons of butyrlo, valerlc, and higher aclds,

and that there were some dlfferences ln the percentage of

these aclds between in vivo and ln vitro experlments. No

data were glven to show what per cent of the added activity

was recovered ln the volatlle fatty aclds, or ln what

compounds the remalnlng CIM, lf any, was found.

The metabollo fate of dletary uniformly labeled

glucose-CIM ln a lactatlng Holstein was studled by Otagaki

et al. (29). Resplred CO2, samples of rumen and duodenal
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contents, jugular and ruminal vein blood, and milk were

analyzed for carbon-lb. Maximum carbon—1# activity in

respired CO2 was reached by 45 min, in jugular and ruminal

vein blood volatile fatty acids by 15 min, and in plasma

gluoose collected from the jugular and ruminal vein by

2 hr after the administration of glucose. The specific

activity of the rumen volatile fatty acids was highest in

the first sample taken 1 hr after the introduction of

glucose (blood volatile fatty acid levels indicate maximum

rumen volatile fatty acid activity had occurred much

earlier), and no carbon—1ß was detected in the rumen

volatile fatty acids after ZU hr. Of the milk constituents,

citric acid had the greatest specific activity followed by

milk fat, lactose and casein. The ratio of specific

activity of acetic, propionic, butyric and higher acids in

the rumen volatile fatty acids wasapproximatelyNo

appreciable amounts of C14 in the volatile fatty acids

or glucose were found in duodenal contents. Most of the C14

which was found in the duodenal contents was in the fraction

precipitated by alcohol and, although not identified

chemically, was presumed to be primarily cellular protein.

The per cent recovery of added CIM found in the volatile

fatty acids or other constituents was not given. A

comparison of these results with previous work in which

glucose-C14 was injected intravenously into a lactating cow,
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shows the maximum specific activity of respired CO2 occurred

about 10 min earlier and was one and one-half times greater.

Lactose in the milk of this cow had the greatest specific

activity and was about #0 times greater than the lactose

recovered after glucose-CIM was added to the rumen; casein

and citric acid also had greater specific activities and

milk fat a lower specific activity than after addition cf

gluoose-Cln to the rumen. The distribution of CIM in milk

constituents after the intravenous injection of acetate—1-CIM

and acetate—2-C1u more nearly resemble the results after

addition cf glucose—C1u to the rumen than after intravenous

injection of glucose—C1“. The results demonstrate rapid

conversion of glucose to short-chain fatty acids by rumen

microbes, equally rapid absorption of the acids into the

blood, and extensive metabolism of glucose-Ciu before its

utilization in the cow's tissues. The conclusion, that

little, if any, glucose was absorbed directly from the

gastro-intestinal tract is explained by the rapid conversion

of glucose—C1M to fatty aclds and rapid absorption of these

acids with oxidation of some of the acids by the cow•s

tissues. This resulted in the early appearance of activity

in respired CO2. Lower specific activity of fatty acids

from jugular plasma compared with fatty acids from ruminal

vein plasma indicates additional fatty acid absorption by

the liver. The conversion of fatty acids to glucose and
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its release from the liver into the blood would account for

the higher specific activity of glucose in jugular vein

blood compared to ruminal vein blood.

Baldwin et al. (2) utllized strained rumen fluid from

three cows, each fed a diet different in available

carbohydrate for in vitro fermentations of M5 min duration

with added glucose—1-Clu, glucose-2—C1u, or glucose—6—C1u.

No attempt was made to account for all of the added

radioactivity, or to identify the metabolic products

containing labeled carbon except for that found in acetic

and propionic acids. The results demonstrate that propionate

is formed from the fermentation of glucose in the rumen via

two pathways: propionate was labeled as though 70-100% was

formed via the randomizing (succinate) route and O-30% via

the nonrandomizing (acrylate) route. As the available

carbohydrate increased, the contribution of the acrylate

pathway increased.

Bath and Head (3) obtained CIM labeled 6%-cellulose and

hemicellulose from perennial rye grass grown in an atmosphere

of Cluoz. Separate fermentations of these carbohydrates

were conducted in dialysis sacs bathed in physiological

saline. Cheesecloth filtered bovine rumen fluid was added

to the sacs initially. At 12 hr intervals samples were

withdrawn from each sac for analysis (about 8% of the total

sac volume) and replaced with synthetic rumen saliva and
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food similar to the cow*s from whlch the rumen fluid was

obtalned. After 36 hr cellulose or hemloellulose was added

to the fermentatlon. The fermentatlons continued for an

additional 48 hr after the addition of cellulose and 2b hr

after the addition of hemlcellulose. Samples were then

taken and the volatlle fatty aclds analyzed for Clu. No

data were glven with respect to actlvlty in the dlalysate,

fractlons other than the fatty aclds, or per cent recovery

of total added activity. The results showed that acetlc

and proplonlc aclds account for about 90% of the volatlle

fatty aclds produced from cellulose and hemlcellulose when

fermented under these conditions. The fermentatlons

produced acetatezproplonate ratlos of 1.7:1 for ¤<·cellulose

and 2.#:1 for hemlcellulose. In each case some higher aclds

were produced, especially n-butyrlc and n—valerlc aclds.

The authors conclude that their results and those reported

by other workers show that the proportlons of volatlle

fatty aclds from any glven carbohydrate substrate are

largely dependent on the other constltuents present in the

diet.

In related studies, Gray et al. (15) used acetlc

acid-1-Clu and proplonic acid-1-Ciu ln an ln vitro

fermentatlon carrled on by rumen organlsms from sheep on a

hay diet. Labeled acetate carbon appeared in all the higher

fatty aclds, especially butyrlc, while labeled propionate
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carbon was found in valeric but not in butyric acid. It was

suggested that the higher fatty acids were synthesized by

condensation of lower ones with a 2-C compound in equilibrium

with acetlc acid. In subsequent in vivo experiments with

sheep, Gray et al. (iß) found acetate—1·C1u was converted

to butyric acid and to a lesser extent propionic acid.

Propionate—1—C1u was partially converted to butyric acid and

to a lesser extent acetic acid, while butyrate-1—C1“ was

partially converted to aoetic and propionic acids. Sheppard

et al. (32) reported similarly that acetate carbon-1 was

partially converted to butyric and to lesser amounts of

propionic and higher acid fractions. They estimated that

acetate production in the rumen could account for 30% of

the maintenance requirement of the sheep.

Otagaki et al. (30) repcrted in vitro studies with

rumen mioroorganisms from strained sheep rumen ingesta

using labeled case1n—C1u, glutamio acid—1-Cln, leucine-3—C1u,

and carbon-lb dloxide. Carbon distribution was determined

among the steam distilled volatile fatty acids, the

microbial cells after centrlfugation, and the CO2 after

M8 hr incubations of rumen fluid diluted with buffer salts

and nutrients. Very little radioactive carbon was found in

the volatlle fatty acid fraction after incubation with

radioactlve CO2. Carbon from the CO2 was fixed in both
essential and nonessential amino acids. The principle
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decomposltlon products from the metabollsm of caseln,

glutamic aold, and leuclne were volatlle fatty aclds and

CO2, lndlcatlng that proteolytlc enzymes were present ln

rumen fluid, and that deamlnases or transamlnases were

present for the decomposltlon of amlno aclds. Different

ratlos of activity were found ln the products for each

substrate. Total recovery of radloactlvlty ranged from

13% for the CO2 trlal to 61% for the leuclne trial. No

attempt was made to account for the remalnlng radloactlvlty

or to ldentlfy the components of the fatty acid fractlon.

The authors postulated a pathway by which rumen mlcrobes

could degrade leuolne tc lsovalerlo acid. The active

metabolism of leuclne to volatlle fatty acids (50.6% of the

added C14) was contrary to the results reported by Slrotnak

et al. (33) with washed cells from the bovlne rumen. Again,

thls lndlcates that ln the absence of proper environmental

conditions, including oo-factors, the washed cell technique

ls lnadequate. Hueter et al. (18) cautloned that the

results of only one or two·step reactlons were valid using

the washed cell technique. Fulghum and Moore (13)

demonstrated that a large number of proteolytic bacterla

were present ln the bovine rumen which were also capable

of produclng fatty acids from glucose, the klnd and amount

dependlng on the specles.

Dehorlty et al. (8) obtalned mlcroflora by
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supercentrifugation of steer rumen ingesta, which were then

suspended in a phosphate buffer at pH 7.0, and supplied a

basal medium to carry on in vitro fermentations of

DL-valine-1—C1u, unlfcrmly labeled L-proline-C14 and several

metabolic lntermediates of these amino acids, for periods of

up to 30 hr. All of the added activity was not accounted

for, and all C14 products were not identified. The results

indicated that valine (the D-form was not metabolized) was

converted to lsobutyric acid and proline gave rise to

valeric acid. The authors concluded that these amino acids,

as well as the proposed intermediates in valine, proline,

leucine, and isoleucine metabolism, which gave rise to these

fatty acids accounted for the enhanced digestion of

cellulose when these compounds were added to the basal

medium. Certain of these amino aclds have been shown to be

required by cellulolytic rumen bacteria. The function of

the fatty acids in increasing cellulcse digestion is under

study. In other experiments only 30% of added prcline was

converted to valerlc acid at the end of a ZM hr fermentation,

indicating that the conversion was not quantitative. It was

also found that valeric acid increased cellulose digestion

by a much greater extent than did proline. The basal medium

contained valeric acid except when the amino acids or their

metabolltes were being tested. When the addition of valeric

acid was delayed until the fermentation had proceeded for
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12 hr, a marked decrease in cellulose digestion was observed.

Apparently, cellulose digestion was limited in the early

portlon of the fermentation with proline because of

insufficient “cellulolyt1c factor“, presumably valeric acid

or a metabolite thereof. This writer questions whether

these amino acids would be metabolized via the proposed

pathways when fatty acids are present in rumen concentra-

tions.

Pazur et al. (31) reported the oonversion of D—xylose-

1-Clu and D—xylose-2~C1u into volatile organlc acids by

washed cell suspensions of rumen bacteria, Carbon dicmide

production from xylose—1—C14, xylose—2—C1u, pyruvate-1-C14,

pyruvate—3~C1u, lactate—1-Clu, succinate-1-Clh and the

specific carbon labeling of acetic, propionic, and butyrio

acids were determined. The probable enzymatic routes of

conversion of substrate carbon to fatty acid carbon were

thereby indicated.

Jayasuriya and Hungate (20) investigated the fate of

lactate—2—C1u in vitro and found that lactate in the hay-fed

steer was not an important intermediate in the rumen

fermentation and was not a precursor of the formed

propionate. In grain•fed animals, lactate represented as

much as one—s1xth of the total converted substrate. The

distribution of volatlle fatty acids produced from lactate

by both hay-fed and gra1n—fed steers, expressed as the
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average recovery of the total volatile fatty acid activity,

was acetic acid 81%, propionic acid 1ß%, and butyric acid

5%. Discrepancies between isotopic and manometric results

of lactate fermentation apparently arose from the

interaction of lactate intermediates with intermediates

from substrates other than lactate. Bruno and Moore (4)

used various labeled substrates to follow the formation and

subsequent oonversion of laotio acid to fermentation acids

by bovine rumen ingesta in vitro. This work demonstrated

that the distribution of fatty acids resulting from (a)

glucose fermentation, shifted as fermcntation time increased,

and (b) the fermentation of commercial alfalfa meal, differed

at various buffered pH levels after a 2 hr incubatlon. when

uniformly labeled lactic acid-Clß was fermented at pH 6.3

(the pH at which rapid lactate metabolism occurs), 35% of

the added activity was converted to acetic acid and 9% to

propionic acid. Thirty—three per cent of the activity was

recovered in the aqueous residue after ether extraction,

with the remainder distributed in the fermentation gases

and other fatty acids. Hence, at pH 6.3, carbohydrate

converted to lactic acid as an intermediate was ultimately

converted primarily to acetic acid, which agrees with the

results of Jayasuriya and Hungate (20).

Allison et al. (1) found that ethanol was consistantly

detected in rumen material from both cattle and sheep after
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they had been fed large amounts of readily fermentable

carbohydrate. This was especially pronounced in the rumen

contents of sheep overfed with cracked wheat and suffering

from acute lndigestion. The authors also report, “Most

samples of rumlnal material from animals on hay rations

contain very small quantlties of ethanol or none at
a1l.“

Moomaw and Hungate (26) reported that ethanol was produced

by some common rumen bacteria in pure culture, but that

ethanol did not aecumulate in the rumen. Using manometric

and tracer techniques, they showed that the rate of ethanol

metabolism in the bovine rumen was slow and was not an

important extracellular intermediate in the rumen of normal

animals.

Although a variety of analytical methods have been

used by different groups of workers, the results of

experiments dealing with rumen metabolic pathways are in

general agreement. Volatlle fatty acids are the major end

products of carbohydrate fermentation and supply the major

source of energy for the host. The reports indicate much

metabollc conversion of these volatile fatty acids occurs

as a result of microbial activity. It is apparent that

few of the rumen metabolic pathways, and the enzymes

involved, are known. It ls interesting to note, however,

that none of the experiments reviewed attempted to account

for the fermentation products of the test material among



each of the major groups of biologioally important

compounds.
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EXPEHIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Trials 3 and 4 were conducted with rumen fluid from a

fistulated Holstein utilizing the fraotionation scheme and

wet oxidation procedure developed by Newman (28). In these

experiments, however, the carbonate was precipitated with

a mixture of BaCl2 and Ba(OH)2. This modification allowed

a titrimetric and gravimetrio determination of the amount

of carbon in each fraotion, as well as a count of the

radioactivity.

Before Trial 4 was conducted, a check was made on the

purity of the stock radioactive glucose solution. A sample

of the solution was chromatographed by descending strip

paper chromatography using a 2 hr equilibration period and

overnight development in a 65% isopropyl alcohol — 25% water

-
10% glacial acetio acid solvent system. When developed

with para—am1no hippuric acid reagent, the ohromatogram

revealed a single colored spot; when run through a strip

Geiger counter, a single radioactive spot was observed

coincident with the eolored spot and corresponding to the

RF of glucose. As a result of the large variation between

duplicate analyses and low recovery using the wet oxidation

method in Trials 3 and 4, a new set of experiments was

conducted using a similar fraotionation scheme, but a 45 min

fermentation and a direct sample plating procedure. This

method was so much more convenient that two fermentations
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and their controls could be run simultaneously. Contrary to

preliminary experiments, total carbon was not determined;

total added carbon-lb was accounted for, however.

The fistulated steers used in Trials 6 through 10

(Table 2) were confined to box stalls and fed a maintenance

ration of good quality mixed grass hay and water ad llbitum,

and four pounds of 12% protein concentrate once a day at

8 Ah. For each animal tested, rumen ingesta, from the

middle of the rumen and about 8 inches below the surface of

the ingesta, was removed and squeezed through two layers of

cheesecloth to obtain approximately 1 liter of rumen fluid.

Within 15 min of removing the ingesta from the rumen the

experimental fermentation was started. No provision, other

than the large sample size, was made for keeping the fluid

at 39 C in transit. After a second filtration through two

layers of cheesecloth and agitation to resuspend partioulate

matter, a 25 ml sample of rumen fluid was placed in a 60 ml

polyethylene fermentation bottle (Figure 1) and gassed with

synthetic rumen gas (65% CO2, 3ü% CHÄ, and 1% H2). One ml

of aqueous uniformly labeled g1uoose—C1“ solution

(approximately 23.5 million disintegrations per min per ml;

12.8 /uc) was added to the bottle, which was then connected

to a closed mercury manometer system and burette for the

collection of gas. During incubation, the sample was

agitated mechanically and maintained in a 39 C water bath.
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TABLE 2

ggerimental desig

Hr after
Trial Day Animala Time Date feedigg

5 and 6 1 1 ana 2 10 AM 1+/7/60 2

7 and 8 2 1 and 2 10 AM 5/5/60 2

9 and 10 2 1 and 2 2 PM 5/5/60 6

a Animal 1: 3.5 year old. Holstein steer; also used in

Trials 2, 3, and 4. Animal 2: 1.5 year old Jersey steer.
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After 45 min, 0.5 ml of 18 N HZSOQ plus 2 drops of Nalco

71-D5 antifoam were rinsed into the fermentation bottle with

dlstllled water through the three-way stopcock. The temper-

ature of the water bath was reduced, and shahing was

continued until the foam was broken. A partial Vacuum was

maintained during the aoidification and defoaming period.

The gas was extracted under negative pressure for two to

three min and the bottle was then squeezed until the liquid

contents reached the three-way stopoook where the gas was

separated from the liquid. Distilled water was used to

flush the capillary as the bottle was allowed to expand.

As soon as the fermentation was started, a second

25 ml rumen fluid sample (control) was acidifled with

0.5 ml of 18 N Hzgoug and 1 ml of uniformly laheled

glucose-Clu solution plus 2 drops of antifoam were added

and mixed.

The Volumes of the control sample and the fermented

sample were determined after quantitative transfer to a

graduated cylinder. Each sample was stirred to suspend the

particulate matter and 2 ml of material from both the

control and fermented samples were taken for analysis as

subsamples. In Trials 9 and 10 one ml of 2 N NaOH was added

to each subsample to hold the fatty acids. The remainder

of each sample was stirred and divided into two measured

aliquots, duplicates 1 and 2, and fractionated according
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to the following scheme prior to determinatlon of the

radiocarbon in each fraction (Figures 2 and 3). Each

duplicate was transferred to a 50 ml stainless steel

centrifuge tube with the addition of 2 ml of 25% ZnS0u

solution according to the method of Neish (27). The pH of

the liquid was adjusted to 7.6-7.8 with 2 N Na0H using a

pH meter. The tubes were stoppered and the preolpltated

protein and partieulate matter separated from the liquid

by oentrifugation for 30 min at 20,000 x g in a refrlgerated

centrifuge. The supernatant was then decanted into the

continuous llquid-liquid ether extraetion apparatus, while

the precipitate was resuspended in distilled water. Again,

2 ml of the ZnSO“ solution was added and neutralized with

Na0H and the preeipitate separated by eentrifugation. The

second supernatant was pooled with the previous supernatant,

acidifled to pH 2 with 10 N HZSOM and extraeted with 100 ml

anhydrous redistilled ether for ZU hr. The ether extract

was trapped in 5 ml of 5 N Na0H ln Trials 5 through 8.

Visible “pudd1es“ of water on the plated hygroscopic ether

extract samples from Trials 7 and 8, coupled with low total

recovery, suggested decreased countlng effioiency was

responsible for the
“lost

act1v1ty“. In Trials 9 and 10,

2 N Na0H was used to trap the ether extract. After

extraotion, one ml of the Na0H from each of the fermented

samples, but not the control samples, was pooled and used
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for column chromatography of the short-chain fatty acids

according to the method of Bruno and Moore (M). The fatty

acids were transferred to 5 ml of 0.2 N Na0H in Trial 5,

but to 5 ml of 2 N Na0H in Trials 8, 9, and 10, by

evaporating the benzene-ether solvent away in a boiling

water bath. The remainder of the Na0H was neutralized to

pH 8 with 8 N HC1 and oounted as ether extract. The

aqueous residue was neutralized to pH 7 with HC1 and

evaporated to approximately one ml. This material was

adjusted to below pH 2 with 8 N HC1 and quantitatively

transferred to an ion exchange column (Figure M). The

column was prepared from Amberlite IH 120, Type 1 cation

exchange resin. The sugars and uncharged molecules in the

aqueous residue were eluted from the column with ao ml of

0.01 N HC1. Elution of the amino acids and cther charged

molecules with 150 ml of 8 N HC1 followed. The precipitate

was suspended in distilled water and pH adjusted to

approximately 8, then transferred to a graduated cylinder

for measurement.

The fermentation gas was analyzed on a precision mine

air analysis apparatus. The CO2 was trapped in 190 ml

0.2 N Na0H and the CHM was oxidized over a hot platinum wire

to CO2 and trapped in a separate portlon of Na0H.

Triplicate samples of 0.2 ml of each fraction were

direct plated on stainless steel planchets (first cleaned
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with absolute ethanol and acetone) for counting in a

Nuclear-Chicago D—¤7 th1n window gas flow Geiger counter.

The Q gas used in the counting system was a mlxture of

98.7% helium and 1.3% isobutane (Nuclear-Chicago Corporation,

Des Plaines, Illinois). Each sample was slowly applied with

a microplpette while the planchet was rotating on a sample

spinner, and drled slowly with a heat lamp. Those fraotions

which contained fatty aclds or CO2 were plated at a slightly

alkaline pH, while the other fractions were plated at a

slightly acid pH. The sugar fraction, for example, was made

alkallne to brome phenol purple (purple) then sllghtly acid

(yellow) and plated. To prevent the flow of the sample to

the edge, the outer edge of each planohet was ringed with a

thin layer of petroleum Jelly. Two drops of 5% Sparkleen

detergent solution were added to each sample to ensure

unlform platlng. Subeamples of eaoh fraction containing an

internal standard of 0.01 ml (0.128 /«c) of a reference

uniformly labeled glucose—C1u solution were also plated in

triplicate to allow direct correction for geometry, self

absorption, and efflciency. Because of the high amount of

radioactivlty in the 2 ml subsamples, they were neutralized

to pH 8 and diluted with water to a calculated 50% rumen

fluid before plating 0.2 ml. Dilution to 50% rumen fluid

permitted slower, more accurate counting and uniformity

among all of the subsamples. In Trials 9 and 10 the
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subsamples were diluted to approximately 50% rumen fluid by

the addition of 2 ml of 2 N NaOH to hold the fatty acids.

The precipitate fraotion was plated in the presence of

2 drops of a 1% solution of gelatin to stabilize the

material on the planchet. Very alkaline samples, such as

the ether extract and the fatty acids from the column

chromatography, were found to be hygroscopic. To overcome

the resultlng counting absorption problem, all samples and

their internal standards were desiooated over PZO5 overnight

and exposed to the humidity of the counting room for at

least one hr prior to counting. All samples were counted

twice with a sufficient number of oounts accumulated to

ensure oounting precision. The first count was made the day

following plating. The amount of radioactivity to be found

ln each fraction, or subfraction in the case of the fatty

acids, was determined through calculations outlined in the

Appendlx.

With the development of a direct platlng procedure,

experiments could be completed fast enough to allow an

improved experimental design. Two samples were fermented

simultanecusly according to the schedule shown in Table 2.

This design allowed an estimation of the variation between

animals, between days within animals, and between times

within days, which served to illustrate the practicability

of the method.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results of Trials 3 and M in the present study

are presented in Table 3, and are similar to those obtained

by Newman (28) in Trials 1 and 2. Considerable dlfficulty

was encountered in the oxidation of the ether extractable

fraction and in determlnation of the titrimetric end points.

The data in Table 1 and Thblé 3 illustrate the extreme

variation in carbon recovery with this method. In every

instance the recovery of radioactive carbon was low. The

large variation in the ether extract and sugar fractions

appeared to account for the major part of the variation

in the over·all results.

The results of Trials 5 through 10 are summarized in

Table M. In general, the duplicate analyses for the control

fractions agreed. The values for Trial 7 control ether

extracts, indicated by footnote a, were higher than observed

in any other trials. It was noted at the time of analysis

that the aqueous phase in the l1qu1d•liqu1d extractlon

apparatus contamlnated the ether extract Na0H trap. Thus,

the ether extract value was higher and the sugar and/or

amino acid value oorrespondingly lower. The large error

between sugar duplicates in Trial 5 and amino acid duplicates

in Trial 9 could not be explained. Since labeled glucose

was added to the rumen fluid after addlticn of HZSOQ and

cessation of fermentation, all of the radioactlve carbon
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should have been recovered in the sugar fraction. However,

incomplete fractionation apparently led to some contaminatlcn

of each fraction, especially the preclpitate fraction where

4-9% of the activity was recovered in 5 of the 6 trials.

Although two washings were thought to be sufficlent to

remove such a soluble material, this contamination probably

resulted from glucose being trapped within the precipitate

and particulate material, due to inoomplete washing and

resuspension for the second centrifugation. This problem

was recognized after Trials 5 and 6 and a separate check on

sugar recovery from two 1on—exohange resin columns was

conducted. One-hundredth ml of glucose-Ola was placed on

each column and eluted. Triplicate samples of the eluent

from each column were plated in the acid condition while

others were neutralized before plating. This test indicated

that sugar was uniformly stripped from duplicate columns

and there was no difference between the samples. Although

internal standards were not prepared here to check

quantitative recovery, samples of ion—exchange resin oounted

after elution of glucose showed no residual radioactivity.

After Trials 7 and 8, a check was made to determine whether

glueose was destroyed in alkaline solution. Two 5 ml

solutions of 2 N Na0H plus 0.01 ml of radioactive glucose

solution were prepared on day 1, and plated and counted at

various intervals of days apart. Some variation occurred
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due to absorption of water by Na0H, but no loss of glucose

was indicated either in solution or on the planchet. The

recovery of C14 in subsamples within and between Trials 6

through 9 was good, while recovery was too h1gh in Trial 5

and too low in Trial 10. Duplicate control subsample

analyses should have been made. The difference between

average Clh recovery of the totals, excluding very low

sugar recovery of Trial 5, Aliquot 2, and the recovery of

the subsamples shows a range from -39.70% in Trial 6 to

+7.17% in Trial 10. In general, however, there was

agreement within each fraction for all trials, indicating

that the fractionation scheme was besically sound.

The recoveries of Gib in fermentation sugar fractions

were similar to those obtained in the 1.5 hr fermentations

in the preliminary trials, indicating that glucose was

rapidly and completely fermented within 45 min. High Clu

recovery in the sugar fract1on, Trial 9, Aliquot 2, appeared

to be due to poor ether extraction.

The fermentation ether extract values, Table 4,

footnote b, in Trials 5, 8, 9, and 10, were the per cent of

total radioaotivity added to the fermentation sample es

determlned by recovery from silicic acid column chrome-

tography, and the corresponding change in total C1&

recoveries (Table U, fcotnote o) using these flgures rather

than the ether extract values determlned by direct analysis.
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Conslderable variation existed in the Clhrecovered from

fermentation subsamples in each trial. Fermentation totale

within each trial agreed except for the error created by

very low ether extract recoveries obtained for Trial 9,

Aliquot 2, and Trial 10, Aliquot 1. Although the ether

extract value from the silicic acid column improved the

total results in Trial 8, Trials 5, 9, and 10 were worsened.

After Trial 8 the NaOH used to trap the ether extract was

reduced from 5 N to 2 N. This was expected to reduce the

“loss“ cf fatty acids by improving the counting character-

istics of the samples. However, imprcved recovery of CIM

in fatty acid fractions, hence total recoveries, in Trials

9 and 10 was not realized. A comparison between the per

cent recovery of total radioactivity added in glucose and

the per cent recovery of radioactivity in the averaged

other extract fraction data for Trials 8, 9, and 10,

presented in Table 5, indicated that fatty acids were lost

prior to total ether extract or chromatographic analysis.

The similarity of data for Trials 9 and 10 (Tables M and

5) implied that reduction in normality of Na0H used to trap

the ether extract reduced actual recovery of fatty aclds

from the ether extract much more than did the apparent loss

due to counting efficlency. After Trial 5, the increase in

normality of Na0H, from 0.2 to 2.0, used to trap fatty acids

from the silioic acid column, resulted in increased per cent
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TABLE 5

Distribution of C18 in fermentation ether extracts:
Trials 2 throggh 108

Acid fraction Trial 2 Trial 8 Trial 2 Trial 10

C5 0.25 2.88 0.30 0.22

cl, 11.32 · 9.48 6.32 4.03

C3 7.86 2.60 7.21 8.39

C2 79.17 51.50 85.44 86.27

C1 0 0.47 0 0 ·

Suocinic 0.50 0.66 0 0

Laotic 0.90 3.41 . 0.72 1.10

Water bath • 22.02 0 0

Total Q 100.00 100.02 22.22 100.01

Q recovery of total
radioactivity
added 11*1 gluoose 25.26 67.45 15.82 16.41

Q recovery of
radioactivity in
averaged ether
extract fraction 41.24 124.20 24.22 82.60

a
Ether extraots not chromatographed for Trials 6 and 7.
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recovery of radioactlvity in averaged ether extract

fractions. Variation in ether extract and fatty acid

analyses apparently accounted for the low total recovertes.

Although total recoveries were not 100%, they were good in

Trials 5 through 8, and consistant with subsample recoverles

in Trials 7 through 10. The results of duplicate aliquot

analyses for both control and fermented samples in Trlals 7

and 8 were excellent.

The distribution of
Ola in fatty aclds of the ether

extract fractlons is recorded in Table 5. When the

chromatographed fatty aclds were transferred to Na0H by

evaporation of the solvent layer, the appearance of

phenolphthalein in the water bath was thought to indicate

minor spillage on the outside of the contalners. However,

when water bath samples from Trial 8 were plated, 29% of the

total fatty acid activity was recovered. No activity was

detected in the water bath in Trials 9 and 10; this further

illustrated the problem connected with the recovery of ether

extracts and fatty acids. It appears possible that the

0.75 hr fermentation ether extract values were low because

the fatty acids were not quantitatively absorbed by the

alkali trap during the extraeticn period. Since the h1ghest

recovery of activity in the ether extract after chroma-

tography occurred in Trial 8, the only trial where the

extraction ether was stored over the alkali for one week
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before it was removed by evaporation, and a large quantity

of fatty acid activity moved from the chromatographic

solvents after chromatography to the water bath during

evaporation of these sclvents, it appeared that the fatty

acids were not effectively trapped from the solvents by the

aqueous alkali and remained volatile. The errors of ether

extraction were confirmed and removed in later work in

this laboratory which omitted this procedure and chromato-

graphed direct samples with excellent total recoveries

(Bruno and Moore).

Overall, the data showed that uniformly labeled

glucose-Clu was rapidly fermented with most of the radio-

active carbon found in the ether extractable product as

acetic acid (up to 86% in Trial 10), propionic acid (up to

8% in Trial 10) and butyric acid (up to 11% 1n Trial 5).

These results are consistant with values reported by

Bruno and Moore (U), Eusebio et al. (12), and Otagaki et al.

(29). The observatlon that 51-86% of the glucose carbon in

the ether extract product 1s in disagreement with the

results obtained by Leffel et al. (ZM) in which only 30% of

the activity was recovered in the fatty acid fractions. In

those tr1als, no balance data were reported. It 1s possible

that the differenoes in fermentation environment might

account for the discrepancy between these data.

Thirteen to 25% of the glucose carbon was found 1n the
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precipitate and 11-17% was found in CO2. The small quantity

of CHM and little or no appearance of formats is compatible

with evidence that CHÄ 1s produced from the reduction of

CO2 by H2 derived from formate dlssimilation (19, 35). No

more than contamination levels of CIM were found in the

fermented amino acid or residual sugar fractions.

Although the data from these trials were variable, some

general comparisons are suggested. The only major difference

in the fermentatlon products between Animals 1 and 2 in

Trials 5 and 6, 7 and 8, and 9 and 10, where the day and

time of day were constant, occurred between Trials 7 and 8

where the Clu recovered in the precipitate fraction was

10% lower in Trial 8. The fatty acid distribution for

Animals 1 and 2 could only be compared in Trials 9 and 10;

no apparent differences occurred.

where the time of sampling after feeding was constant,

but the day varied, the Clu recovery for Animal 1, Trlals

5 and 7, showed about 5% increase in the precipitate

fraction, and 23% decrease in ether extract in Trial 7.

Animal 2 shcwed almost the same fermentation product

distribution on both days.

Where the time of sampling after feeding was varled

within the same day, the CIM recovery for Animal 1, Trials

7 and 9, showed 4% increase in CO2 production and 9%

decrease in precipitate in Trial 9. These differences are
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not s1gnif1cant, since total C14 recovery was about 23%

lower than in Trial 7. Animal 2, Trials 8 and 10, showed

3% increase in CO2 production. The values for the other

fractions were comparable except for the marked decrease in

ether extract in Trial 10, but again, this was probably due

to low total Clu recovery. The fatty acid distribution for

Trials 8 and 10 could not be compared because of the large

“water bath“ recovery and high recovery of added Clu in

Trial 8.

The results of Trials 5 through 10 indicated that for

Animals 1 and 2 there was little, or no, real difference in

the distribution of products resulting from the fermentation

of uniformly labeled glucose—C1u between animals, between

days within animals, and between times within days. One

possible exception may be the increased CO2 production by

each animal at the 2 PM sampling.

The extraction, preparation of the samples for counting,

and counting of the samples from the ether extract fraction,

and the preparation and counting of samples from the fatty

acid fractions presented the greatest analytical problems.

Complete recovery of the glucose in the sugar fraction of

the control seemed less of a problem. Two possible

approaches to correcting these faults were immediately

evident. Greater uniformity would undoubtedly result from

samples counted in an enclosure which provided a low,
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constant relative humidity. The best humidity in which

to count would have to be determlned experimentally with

samples from each fraction. Loss of the fatty acids and

ether extractable material after fractionation might be

reduced as done by Bruno and Moore, the ether extract step

was omitted, or by the use of liquid scintillatlon counting

where the sample is essentlally sealed into the sample

container (2, 29, 32). Improved results with all fractions

might be achieved by using this counting technique.

Certainly the use of liquid scintillatlon counting contains

its own inherent problems with regard to sample preparation.

The most pressing problems would probably be with the

particulate matter in subsamples and precipitate fractlons,

and the ether extractable materials which are necessarily

highly alkaline.

In spite of the problems, there is every reason to

believe that the fractionation scheme and method of direct

plating, or perhaps liquid scintillation counting, would

be applicable to the study of many compounds and their

fermentation pathways in rumen ingesta, and provide a

much sought after method for the study of mixed cultures

as they interact under their normal conditions for short

periods of time.
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SUMMABY

A procedure was developed for the quantitative

separation of major fermentation products of uniformly

labeled glucose-Ola produced by bovine rumen microorganisms

in vitro. After M5 min, the fermentation mixture was

fractionated into (a) one control subsample, and duplicate

fractions of (b) solid matter “prec1pitate“, (c) ether

extract, (d) “amino ac1d“, (e) “sugar“, (f) CO2, and

(g) CHM. Similar fractionation of an unfermented control

sample was made. A portion of the fermentation ether

extract was subjected to column chromatography to resolve

(a) C1, (b) C2, (c) C3, (d) Cu, and (e) C5 fatty acids,

(f) succinic, and (g) lactic acids. Each fraction was

analyzed in triplioate for C1u by a direct plating technique.

Corrections for geometry, self absorption, and efficiency

were made by direct plating additional triplicate fraction

subsamples, each containing a uniformly labeled glucose•C1u

internal standard. The data were expressed as per cent

recovery of added C1u. The results indicated that glucose

was rapidly fermented with most of the Clu found in the

ether extractable fraction as acetio acid. Significant

levels of Ola were found in the “prec1pitate“ fractions.

The data were compatible with evidence that CHQ was derived

from CO2. The results of 6 trials indicated that there was

no significant difference in the distribution of products
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resulting from the in vitro fermentation of uniformly

labeled gluoose-Cm between animals, between days within

animals, or between times within days.
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APPENDIX I

The recovery of Ola from each fraction and the trial

totale were calculated using the Model Formulae presented

below. The coincidence loss for all calculations was

determined by a scale furnished with the counter based on

the manufacturer•s guaranteed resolving time of 100

microseconds. The per cent recovery of internal standards

gave a direct measure of the geometry, self absorptlon, and

efficienoy corrections. Depending upon the humidity and the

amount of self absorption, the per cent recovery calculated

for individual samples ranged from 3 to 38. The average per

cent recovery for all fraction samples of a particular

fraction type which were counted together, was used to

calculate the disintegrations per min of the individual

fraction samples. According to the fraction type, the

average recoveries ranged from 5 tc 25%.

Model Formulae

Abbreviationsz avg : average

bkg : background

coinz coincidence

c/m : counts per minute

d/m : dislntegrations per minute

IS : internal standard

vol : volume
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(1) Avg corrected c/m in the fraction sample:

Planchet #1 {count 1, c§m
count 2 c m

Planchet #2 count 1: c/m
(count 2, c/m = avg c/m

Planchet #3 count 1, c/m
{count 2, c/m

avg c/m X coin Z = coin count + avg c/m
-

bkg =

avg corrected c/m

(2) Avg corrected c/m in the fraction sample plus the IS:

Planchet #1 {count 1, cßm
count 2, c m

Planchet #2 count 1, c/m
{count 2, c/m = avg c/m

Planchet #3 {count 1, cjm
count 2, c m

avg c/m X coln Z ¤ coin count + avg c/m - bkg =

avg corrected c/m IS

(3) Actual count increase due to IS = (2)
-

(1)

(ü) Theoretical increase due to IS ¤ (d/m added as IS) =

0.2 ml (vol of fraction +
IS mixture plated) X 285,000 d/m (activityu

vol of fraction simple + of 0.01 ml glucose-C )
0.01 ml glucose«C standard

(5) Z recovery for individual fraction sample =

actual count increase due to IS Qcgm) X 100 = (3) X 100
theoretical increase due to IS (d/m) (M)

(6) Avg Z recovery for all fraction samples of a given

fraction type counted together from paired experiments =

Sir actual count increase due to IS (cgm) X 100 =
theoretlcal increase due to IS (d/m)

'jj <6>
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(7) d/m in 1nd1v1dual fraction sample ¤

cgm for sample „ (1)
avg Z recovery (6)

(8) Aliquot factor ¤

aliguot vol
total vol of fermentatlon
or control fraction

(9) Aliquot fraction d1lut1on and plating factor =

0.2 ml (vol plated)
diluted allquot fraction vol
(due to the addition of rlnse water, alkali, etc.)

(10) Total d/m represented by the whole fraction in the

original 25 ml fermentation or control vol =

dgm in indivldual fraction sample g (Z)
aliquot factor X aliquot fraction dilution (8) X (9)

and plating factor

(11) Z recovery in whole fraction ¤

total dgm in whole fraction X 100 8 (10) X 100
total d/m added (28,500,000) 28,500,000

(12) Trial grand total recovery ¤

individual fraction d/ru =¤ (10)

(13) Trial grand total Z recovery ¤

EI: fraction Z reccveries (11)
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Example

The following example shows the application of the

Model Formulae to the calculation of the Clu recovery in the

control sugar fraction, Trial 8, Aliquot 1:

(1) Avg corrected c/m in the fraction sample:

Planchet #1, 2 count avg: 9366 c/m
Planchet #2, 2 count avg: 9062 c/m avg = 9199 c/m
Planohet #3, 2 count avg: 9170 c/mi}

9199 c/m X 1.53% = 141 c/m + 9199 c/m - 26 c/m = 9314 c/m

(2) Avg corrected c/m in the fraction sample plus the IS:

Planchet #1. 2 count avg: 10449 c/m
u

Planchet #2, 2 count avg: 10704 c/m avg = 10619 c/m
Planchet #3, 2 count avg: 10704 c/mj}

10619 6/m x 1.76% — 189 e/m + 10619 e/m - 26 e/m ¤
10782 c/m

(3) Actual count increase due to IS e

10782 c/m — 9314 c/m = 1468 c/m

(4) Theoretical increase due to IS ¤

0.2 ml X 285,000 d/m = 5694 d/m
10 ml + 0.01 ml

(5) % recovery for individual fraction sample =

1468 cgm X 100 ¤ 25.78%
5694 d/m

(6) Avg % recovery for all fraction samples of a given

fraction type counted together from paired experiments =

24.05%
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(7) d/m in individual fraction sample ¤

QQ14 cgm = 38728 d/m
0.2405

(8) Aliquot factor ¤

12.6 ml (vol of Aliguot 1) = 0.46667
27.0 ml (total vol of Trial 8. control)

(9) Allquot fraction dllution and plating factor =

0.2 ml = 0.00328
60.9 ml (total vol eluted from ion

exchange column + rinse)

(10) Total d/m in the sugar portion of the total vol of

Trial 8, control ¤

38228 dgm = 25,270,630 d/m
0.46667 x 0.00328

(11) % recovery of Gin in the sugar fraction =

2;„2z0„630 egm x 100 ¤ 88.67%
28,500,000 8/m

These formulae were applied to all fractions and

fraction samples in each trial. The subsample, although not

divided into aliquots, required the use of the “al1quot“

factor since 2 ml were removed from the total fermentation

or control volume for analysis. The correction for the

dllutlon of the subsample to 50% rumen fluid is made with

the aliquot fraction dilution and plating factor. The

gas fractlon was not divided into aliquots either, but
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required the “al1quot“ factor because only 10 ml of the

190 ml of Na0H used to trap the CO2, or 10 ml of the 190 ml

of NaOH used to trap the CO2 produced from CHM oxidation,

was neutralized for platlng 0.2 ml counting samples.

Because of the large volume of eluent containing the amino

acids, only a portion of the eluent was neutralized for

plating 0.2 ml samples for counting, henoe a second

“aliquot“ factor calculation was made for this fraction.
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Twenty—f1ve ml samples of filtered steer rumen ingesta

were incubated at 39 C with uniformly labeled glucose—C1u

solution for M5 minutes in a closed system. After the

fermentation was stopped, the fermentation mixture was

fractionated into (a) one 2 ml subsample, and duplicate

frcations cf (b) solid matter “precip1tate“, (c) ether

extract, (d) “am1no ac1d“, (e) “sugar“, (f) CO2, and (g)

CHU. Similar fractionation of an unfermented control sample

was made. A portion of the fermentation ether extract was

subgected to column chromatography to resolve (a) C1, (b) C2,

(c) C3, (d) Cu, and (e) C5 fatty acids, (f) succinic, and

(g) lactic acids on a silicic acid column using a benzene-

ether integrated solvent system. Each fraction was analyzed

in triplicate for CIM by direct plating of 0.2 ml fractions

on stainless steel planchets for counting with a thin window

gas flow Geiger counter. Corrections for geometry, self

absorption, and efficlency were made by direct plating

additional triplicate 0.2 ml fraction subsamples, each

containing a unlformly labeled glucose-C14 internal standard.

Unlike work reported by other laboratories, an attempt was

made to account for all of the added
C14

and the data were

expressed as per cent recovery of total added CIM. The

results indicated that glucose was rapidly fermented with

most of the Clu found in the ether extractable fraction; up

to 86% of this was found in the aeetio acid portion.



These results support those of other workers. Thirteen to

25% of the glucose carbon was found in the “prec1p1tate“ and

11-17% was found in the CO2. The small quantity of CHM was

compatible with evidence that CHA is derived from CO2. No

more than contamination levels of C14 were found in the

fermented “amino ac1d“ or ”sugar“ fractions. The results

of 6 trials lndicated that there was no significant

difference in the distribution of products resultlng from

the fermentation of uniformly labeled glucose-C14 between

animals, between days within animals, or between times

within days.


